
ANDHRA PRADES|J PUBLIC TRANSPDRT DEPARTI,iENT
(ANDHRA PRADESI-J S'iT,TE RCAD TRAI!SPORT CORPORATION)

OIiice of the Commissioner, pTD &

No,E4l2ss(17)/2023-po-rr ii.'flrx1Jil-"3{r"Director'apsRrc'
cota)

NOTIFICATIOi.j r.la, pD_@/2G23 dated 03, L1.2023
Sub: ESTABLISHIviEN-f:, : ransie- in, a..d,,-t ar5.er Oui, oF employees to matcl.t theapproved DDO wise cadi€ ,.t;;6"51, _ :rllpio:ees working i; other than *teirparent units du. to non_.r :il;bilit, ,li ;pprc . eJ -adre sk;gth in thelr present

. i'-s - GJ oe .i-.]?s - ls.,c,.

Ref: 1) G.O.I1s. No.9, Tr-anspoii, Roeis & B!iiujings (PTD-I), 24.i, February, 2023 ofccvi. of Ap published in rhe Gazete r,:ciii]caiton oJi"c Oz.Oi.zoz:.
2) This Office No fication i\ro. pD- l 3,/2C23 .l;:.rj i5,05,2023.

:r **

The Goveri-rment of Aridhra pra.lesh had conti,ti.llicared the Cadre Strength of 51,4g8employees ir AppTD throuoh ihc reier:nce i- .t.c, l.iofutigir,- tne unit wise cadiestrength is prepared based 6n the operaiion oi scneoures ii ii]e i"'.p..,,r. Depots and asper the requirement at Non Operationa Un:is perta;ning i. ur.n-O[u,A and Zona non_operaiionat unit, in consuiration wtth rhe oificers of rhe di;i;;;;; iones concerned anclcoinrnunicaied to the units vicle i,,toriiicaticn f,to.pD_t3tu 02e ciatld iioi,zoz:.
-i. DDO \\,se coo're sL-Ft....1 (. .: o;s :rtec,. c. Doyees !4orr ng :, ao)[ADiPD aL oss a,, .61 D-os . . - t.. , ." t, u ;;l;;',',rr" i"dre s rrjlr(51,488) approved by lhe Gorlin,rEnt, 

-\rere cu.nirr.rricat# 
-uy, 

DTA:r{angaragrri toSros/DTos vide Endt. No.FrN07-18069/.t3,,zczz-,r s.c-#e-puitt jiu,"o 27.aq.2a23 ana

5In:?[:.],.-" 
upoadec rn respective oooi;iogi.I-, ti.'piyr-.it"hJr-'o po,.ur by Apcri,is

For the purpose of drawr of sararies :hr-ouoh.ApcFI\/s rhe emproyees v/orking in variousDiskicts and Zonal non-operationai uni.s ai-e [.epl ,nder_ one single DDO at DpTO,s OFIicei!! ?! E? zcne office respecitvel,i lrr; olc:Ji;,9 t,itrl ,.i.i,.* of alt such non_operatjonal units under respective ooOs in apcftts poitui. 
'- -" "" " '

In iune \'vith the a,otrnent of cffrcer-s anc Em,ic'./ees, in different categories, macre toVarrous uf irs as per ihe approve.t DDc *t.. *or.'.!i.i gil._ ;i ;;;'r;pr, posting ordersr,/ere communicated to all the itrlts. Df th. lfc Cuj, aOviimj iie zones to makeaa'justments according to the need wrtirin !,re .ppro ,=o-joo irr" cadre strenotn.

ii'^cause of stabilising the aadre si.en! r as pe. ap;rareal irorms based on schedules DL_.ro\/ ' re,;b it ot dep o,:r o s' -o; 
.7-. a. . " ,.: "i'.r,"rL =-, o"oo,a o:sis is .,.-Her''e,itnecessrratedtcrransfer,rir-:3r-rrprc\/e--s,rra,rouiJ"noir"idjusted\/ithrnihe

:,:i:ti:i-"d :id" streng.n or depor,iuirit ,,,,ise foi r-,e .irir-inrt":i in"v are conitir'ed ar',u -e:c i.- c-,re;L D.are....: .. r..e. .:.., . ..-roi i" o:.u.r"., i",,. 
""ir' l"provision to accornrnodate them in ih3 srnctioned ..,ir. J"niin oi ti"li- po".
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However, the ernployees transferred out of their current unit for want of sancfloneu
vacancies, are alLowed to work temporarily at thelr respective current units due to
admlnistrative exigencies described above, though their salaries are drawn at the units to
w\ c\ tl-ey are lrd-s'e-ec.

In the back drop of adjustment of staff to n'tatch the sanctions uploaded in ApCFlviS
resulting in the physical depot/unit of work of such transferred employee being different
from the depot/unit where salary is drawn, doubts are expressed regardjng which
depot/unit should (i) sanction of leave (ii) issue Bus passes (iii) processing Loan
applications, withdrawal from PF& CCS etc. (iv) performance appraisais (v) injtiation of
Disciplinary action and imposing punjshments (vl) sanction of Annual Increments
(vii) sanction of Leave Encashment (viii) medical facilities (ix) maintenance of Service
Records in APSRTC etc.

On examlning the above issues, the following guide lines are issued.

Definitionsi

(a) Unit Officer (Salary drawing Unit/DDO)i The officer of the depot/untt to vvhich
the employee is transferreci ln, shown in cadre strength and the salary of the
employee is drawn.

(b) Controlling Officer; The officer of the depot/unit in which the empioyee is
physically working temporarlly on relieving basis,

Functionsi

1, Sanction of Leave: The Conkolling Offlcer is vested with the powers of granting
leave. it is for the reasons that (a) the Controlllng Officer wtil have the first hand
knowledge of the requirement of staff and staff position (b) lt facilttates smooth
operation of servlces (c) it enforces disclpline (d) avoids the movement of the
employee to Unit Offlcer for leaves thereby wastage of tinre (e) scope for
communjcation gaps are minintised and (f) the Unit Officer is not aware of the local
problems of Controlllng Unit which may affect the smooth operation at the
Controllinq Unit etc.

2. Issue of Bus passes: The Controlling Officer is vested with the powers of issuing
privilege bus passes and maintain the record of the same so that the said fac itv i;
not rnisused and for the reasons given in (c) to (f) in (1) above.

4.

3, Processing Loan applications, withdrawal from pF & CCS etc,: Conirollino
officer shall cetiFr' the documents on the strength of sarary particlrrars recorded ii
the P cases / Servlce Registet- or on obtaining the sante from the Unit Offlcer
concerned" Thls \,,/ill avoid delay lf the employee obtaining loans in time.

Performance appraisals: The Control lng Officer under !^/hose funcuonal control
the employee is \.r'orklng will have first hand kno,,\,ledge of the performance of the
emplo),ee, the l,,1erit Rating of the ernployee concerned shall be rated b,y the
Controlling Off:cer and sent to the Counter Signing Authorlty of the Conti-o ling
Off cer.
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5. Initiation of Disciplinary Action and awarding punishments: The Unit Offceris rhe Appointing Authorlty-and the plrnishrnent orCers issueJ by such Appointing
Authority' w l only be valtd from the legal perspective. But the Unit Officer may noihave the fjrst hand knowledge of the dellnq'uency .or*itt"O by the employee.Hence, ihe disciplnary procedure folowed in respect of the employees ent onforeign.service to other organisairons on depuiation'shalr oe rotiorreo. Therefore, theControlllnq Offlcer shall initiate the dscpl nary p, oc."O nf, li..r,ng charge sheet,suspension order), conrplete the en_quiry proceedrngs anj forivard the dGcipltnayfile to the Unit Offlcer concerned for iailng uppro'pr:at. iiial oecision. The unttOft'icer shal issue the fnal order in consultj on'1if requireO; wl r il. Controif,ngOfflcer ln such matters.

6. Sanction of Annual Increment: Annual Increment has to be sanctioned by theunit officer ony as he/'she rs ihe appointing autnoriry, ihe-uriit officer shal obtainthe relevant information on, the_availmeni of .ru.., ,i.f.l aCsence, dis;lpl;;ryactlons etc., irom the Ccntroling Offcer and on .^u.ining tn" l-"levant information,sanction the annua incTemerr. If necessar)_ the p Case an'd iR of the emplo;,ee shallbe obtatned by *re Unit Officer from Controlf,ng 
-OfAcei 

foi tnts purpose. There evant forrns etc., shall be sent to the Ccntrot :ng-Ofliceifoi?ilin9 tne same in ihe

#::: " 
rhe employee concerned ,,,rith an SR i nt.y .u,tiii"j U-y me Controlinj

7. Sanction of Leave Encashmenti Leave encashment shall also be sanctio|ed bythe Unit Officer concerned subject to tne concl, onisiec:n" j j, fOl above and forthe reasons mentioned ihererr.

8. Medicar Facilities: The transferred employee shall be alrowed to avail $re mecricarfacill.es in ihe nearesr A'SRTC dispensary't. n. O"p"ii,iriiof \n/ork. The ,ettersdireciing the employee to dispensary for periodical meAicai eximination or directingt0 i\tedical Board eic., shall be,-signed Oy the ContiofIng-Oiii..r- 
"rttf_, 

necessar1le, lr;'s 't L..e,e.o 05 o i.a et pio.ee.olce- ed.

9^ Maintenance of Service Records: For all the reasons mentioned above and invie!,/ of the adnrinistrative convenience, the personai nalorJ unA S"*i." Reglstef ofa transferred ernDloyee shall be maintalned ut tf.,u iupoiirnlt,rfl"re the employee isphysicatly rvorktns for the ease of trting-and ,...;i;; ;;i;,;; ;emos, bus passesard ,l:r.. ocra.s erc.. 0v t1e Coriro,,ag O _,ce_.

Therefoi-e, all Unit Officers shall folloti/ above lnstrucitons scrupulously.

This has the approval of the Competent Auihorily.

":,*:t;",',',:rBoard SecretaryCopy to all OFficers of the CorporaUon.


